
he asked smiling. "Of course," was 
my determined answer.WOLF HIRTH Wolf was so impressed by what 
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\ 'oll' Hirth was bom February 28, 
1900. He was one of the pioneers 
of soaring, beginning as a piloL of 
I farth--'v[t::. :wrschmitt soaring planes 
in 192 L. 'roget her \Lith Rohert Kron
feln he shared Silver C International 
No.1. Through his soaring school 
in Grunau, Silesia, his knowledge of 
soaring was handed 011 to rnallY 
other~, among them Hanna NeiL ch. 
He was the first to discover wave 
soaring abo v c the Hiesengebiro-e 
mOllllLains near Crllllau. The nar::;e 
'-Moazagotl" of one of his designs 
II as the nickname people in that 
region had used for the wave cloud 
formation. 

He designed the "Wolf," "Muster
Ie," "Nloazagotl." "Minimoa" and 
the "Goevier" types, of which the 
Minimoa was the most successful, 
with 115 built betweell 1936 alld 
1939. Approximately a dozen of 
these beautiful planes are still flying 
in various parts of the world. 

\VaIf Hirth visited many countries, 
r1ellIOnslTating or teaching soaring: 
Argentina, Brazil, Japan. South Afri
ca anrl the United States. In 19~] he 
mack the first thermal flight in El
mira, and also flew above ~ew York 
City. He likl·d this country so well 
that hc would have immigrated here 
if he had not been prohibited from 
doing so because of an artificial leg. 

In 1934 Wolf flew a world dis
tance record of 220 miles from the 
\Tbsserkuppe to Goerlitz in Silesia 
and won the Rhoen conLest again. 

III health did not prevent Wolf 
from being the first president of the 
post-war German ero Club. In May 
of this year he was awarded the Otto 
Lilienthal Medal for his contribu
tions to world soaring, at the annual 
F AI congres- in Moscow. 

Wolf Hirth is gone, but his name 
I·,ill ~t:1Ild with all the others who 
Juring their life made unselfish con
tributions towards rromotinf! world 
SOfP'i lIg: Gunther Croenhoff, Dick 
DuPont. Robert Kronfeld, Lewin 
Barring~r ann Warren Eaton. (Con
densed from an eulogy piece written 
by Terry \\ihite). 

MEMORIES OF
 
WOLF HIRTH
 

hy PF.TEH RIEOEI. 
(Silvpr C International No.7) 

One afternoon in August of 1920 
a very unu~lJal thin,'l happened: A 
motorcycle 1-1" a s approaching the 
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'Omall gli!'Jer camp on the top of the 
Was~erkuppe. The rider balanced 
thl" slow-moving machine by touch
ing the ground with his feet, half 
walking and ball' riding. There was 
no road leading up in those dav~. 

only Jeep ruts along the gra~sy 
slopes. formed by farmer's ox carts. 
Thi? feat was one of the many fir~ts 
achieved by Wolf Hirth, theu twenty 
years old. He had come from his 
home town Stutt,'lart to have a look 
at the first GI iding and Soaring Con
test on the Wasserkuppe in the Rhoen 
mountains. 
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Wolf Hirth 

When I heard his name I looked 
at him with a certain awe, not be
cause of him bu t because of his 
brother. Helmut Hirth. Wolf's older 
brother, had been one' of the heroes 
of my childhood. His name had be
~ome famous allover Germany duro 
lI1g the years before World War I. 
especiallv because of the first non
stop flight from Berlin to Munich 
which he made with a RumpleI' 
Taube. Dnring tllis flight he had 
passed directly over our village. 

Wolf Hirth went from tent to tent 
meeting the f e IV contestants and 
studying the d "ign of their ships. 
My little home-made and :;elf·de
signed biplane wa.' one of them and 
so Wolf and I met. For a bov of 
fourteen a young mall of twenty is 
much more than six years older. the 
~ore pleased I was Ly the genuine 
lIIlere::;t which Wolf hawed for my 
plalle. which was just a few davs 
short of being ready Lo be flow'n. 
"Are you going to fly it yourself?" 

he hnd seen in the glider camp that 
11(' decided to return home immedi
<~tcly, ,'let the hang-glider of the 
Stuttgart Flying Club finished and 
bring it up to the Wasserkuppe. His 
b?undle~s energy made it possible. 
Since I had to return to school on 
August 25th, I was not a witness to 
it, but Oskar r~inus' mao-azine 
"Fl ugsport" reported that thl' ::;tutt· .' b 

gart club had appeared \I ith its hana-
glider just before Wolfgang Kle~
perer's world record fli!!ht marked 
the end of the contest. It was added 
that the club flight instructor Paul 
Brennl'f had made several fliohts 
with this plane, on a non.compet~ive 
basis. 

.::

May of ] 923 brought me again in 
~I~se ~ontact with Wolf. The rampant 
lIlfJatlOn of the German currency 
had improverished many, and I 
could no ~onger think of building 
another glJder of my own design. 
Rnt the longing to see the beloved 
Wasserkuppe again \ as as strano· as 
e.ver. So during a short spring v~ca
twn I rode my bicycle there trust
ing ._omehow to find a place'in the 
~amp II here I could spread my sleep
Ing Lag. 

It turned out that Wolf Hirth was 
the managl~r and chief flight instruc
tor of the new lVle~serschmitl soaring 
school. He readily offered me a 
bunk in the school's dormitorv and 
a place at their table. Some S,;erlish 
flYing student~ 1·11'1'1" payin p their 
tuition in Swedish Crall n~_ aOnd Lhis 
kept the whole school o-oin D'

o· since ,..., 
foreign currency exchange rates were 
astronomica1. 

Friedrich Harth, a real old timer 
already then had started the fad of 
the so-called "wing-steered" soarino
planes. Willy Me~serschmitt had 
worked with Harth for a while, then 
continued on his own, but was still 
influenced by Harth's irleas. The 
principle of the "wino- steerina-" was 
simple enough, bllt r:ther da:gerous 
from the point of view of stability: 
There was no elevator at the tail 
on Iy a fixed horizontal stabi I izer: 
The pilot's stick moved the whole 
win.~ using some push, rods and bell 
rranks as connecting members. Pull
inn; tIl(' stick meant increasing the 
angle of attack, and pushing it for
:vard m~ant the opposite_ All planes 
In Wolf~ soaring school were built 
folloll"in.~ this rrinciple. 

nile beautiful day Wolf wanted to 
make a trial fl ight with the brand 
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